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AERO SQUADRON
LEATHER FLIGHT JACKET
The leather is treated to make the jacket 
look as if it were issued to your grandfather 
in WWII and stored in the attic until this 
week, soft and comfortable. A great way to 
outfit Dad, Son and teenage Grandson.
Color: Brown Antique Lamb

FLIGHT JACKETS
ULTRA FORCE BLACK 

MA-1
FLIGHT JACKET

This Black MA-1 Flight Jacket features 
a fully reversible Orange lining, ribbed 
collar, 100% Nylon water repellent 
outer shell, Poly fiberfill lining and 4 
front slash pockets. Rothco’s Flight 
Jacket has an extra full cut.  Sizes and 
colors do vary.

G-1 LEATHER
FLIGHT JACKET

Reproduction of the coveted naval 
leather flying jacket featuring a gen-
uine mouton fur collar. Premium 
goatskin leather. Bi-swing back for 
free range of movement. Underarm 
gussets. Knit waistband and cuffs. 
Legendary Pilot Jacket.

NOMEX 45/P-36/P MIL-
SPEC FLIGHT JACKET

Made in USA, this true Mil-Spec flight 
jacket currently issued to U.S. Air 
Force pilots. Made from fire-resistant 
Nomex material, this jacket is engi-
neered to exceed incredibly tight tol-
erances and military requirements.  
Color: Sage. NOMEX fire resistant 
fabric, zipper tape, knit cuffs and 
waistband.  Tonal Velcro patch.  Front 
zipper closure with storm flap.  Fully 
lined double-stitched cargo pockets 
with Velcro closure. Made to military 
specification.

MA-1 BLOOD CHIT FLIGHT JACKET
The MA-1 BLOOD CHIT jacket is one 
of a kind to be worn with pride.
Alpha’s MA-1 flight jacket with “Blood 
Chit” sewn on the inside lining was a 
type of flag that contained a message in 
several languages identifying an airman 
as a U.S. Aviator if they were shot down, 
to aid the airman in avoiding capture and 
in being returned safely to U.S. Forces. 
A reward was offered for this assistance.
This is a classic flight jacket made for 
the military for over 40 years and fea-

tures nylon flight satin outer shell with reversible orange nylon lining with 
the Blood Chit sewn into it, front closure storm flap, knitted collar, cuffs, 
and waistband and Alpha signature zippered utility/pencil pocket.  If you 
are looking for a quality jacket that isn’t just like the one everyone else 
has, then this is certainly worthy of your consideration. Just think of all 
the conversations you can have with this jacket. Color: Sage.

B-15 FLIGHT JACKET
The B-15 is a classic flight jacket made 
tough to battle the harsh elements. 
Features a nylon shell and removable 
synthetic mouton fur collar. The Alpha 
B-15 features button tabs once used 
by pilots to connect oxygen masks 
and headset wires. Water repellent 
100% nylon flight satin outer shell 
and polyester filled lining. Front zip-
per closure with storm flap. Knit cuffs 
and waistband. Alpha signature utility/
pencil pocket Color: Black.

SCULLY LEATHER BOMBER JACKET 
This retro rugged leather bomber jacket features a zip front closure, point collar and two lower flap pockets with snap closures & 
side entry access. The style has epaulettes on the shoulders and a knit waist and cuffs. Also, interior has quilted lining for warmth 
with one inside chest pocket. Import. Color: Brown.

Size Part Number Price
X-Small 14-03239 $42.99
Small 14-03240 $42.99

Medium 14-03241 $42.99
Large 14-03242 $42.99

X-Large 14-03243 $42.99
XX-Large 14-03244 $44.99

XXX-Large 14-03245 $46.99

Color Size Part Number Price
Black Small 13-14998-S $349.00
Black Large 13-14988-L $349.00
Brown Small 13-15004-S $349.00
Brown Medium 13-15004-M $349.00
Brown Large 13-15004-L $349.00

Size Part Number Price
Small 13-15007-S $729.00

Medium 13-15007-M $729.00
Large 13-15007-L $729.00

X-Large 13-15007-XL $729.00

Size Part Number Price
Small 13-15006-S $139.95

Medium 13-15006-M $139.95
Large 13-15006-L $139.95

X-Large 13-15006-XL $139.95

Size Part Number Price
Small 13-15005-S $139.95

Medium 13-15005-M $139.95
Large 13-15005-L $139.99

X-Large 13-15005-XL $139.95

Size Part Number Price
Small 13-07208 $486.00

Medium 13-07209 $486.00
Large 13-07210 $486.00

X-Large 13-07211 $486.00
XX-Large 13-07212 $486.00

Size Part Number Price Size Part Number Price
Small 13-22459 $184.23 XX-Large 13-22463 $184.23

Medium 13-22460 $184.23 XXX-Large 13-22464 $211.88
Large 13-22461 $184.23 XXXX-Large 13-22465 $211.88

X-Large 13-22462 $184.23
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